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i-bine Missions. pleted before November next, and wha t-
______ever remains unpaid after that date is to

To the Editor of the Register. bc on interest We are therefore to
C> use every ellort to have the who!e

CAscumi«e.C, Jan. '26, 185 7. aniount paiti off as moon as possible. If
XVil yoti have the kindness to insert wve have to lay under a debt for some

the fbllowingr ini the Iegi.ster.-Rev A. )'ears it ivili be the rneans of preventing
Fraser gratefiilIy aektiovltdges the re- us froîn assisting in the other schemes of
ceipt of the folloiving surus towards re- the Church, as7we would wish to do.-
building Cascurnpec Chureli, per Rev But, if the Church in general were to
John MeCurdy- take our case into consideration and
Ladies'"R. and B. Society £1 4 0 take collections in our behaif, however
Several gentlemuen of congr'n. 8 15 6 smail, it would assist us considerably inC) - oui- present embarrassments. 1 think

Total P, B. 1. c'y £9 19 6 that in corisequence of our late trials we
While acknowle.ding the above sunis have a elaimt on the sympathy of the

ki'ndly forwardled by the Rev Mr Me- Church. AUl our congregations should
f3urily, I would take the opportunity of feel that we have a (o=mon cause, anid
calline the attention of' cher congreaa- should regTard it a s a privilegte to aid
tions of our Chtircli to, the present (:Ir- each other ivhen in neeti and thusà ex-
eunistances of Cascumpec congregation. emplify the words of inspiration, "Whle-
It is already well known that we bave ther one metuber suifer ail the mnembers.
met with a severe loss in the destruc- sufler -witlh it, and thus bear each otheer's
tion of our Cliurch by fire when nearly burdens, andi so fulfill the law of Christ."
completeti. Tite congregation being Any collection or contribution for thc
comparativcly sinaîl ant veak hati above object ivili be thankfully received.
tax themnselves very tonsiderably toward A. FRAsE.
thie building, of tîtat Church for the last
feiv 3'ears, and were sutidenîr depriveti The following is a surnmary of the
pf the whole by the late calamity. Ac- amoutits subsuribed andi collected in No-
tive measures were inimediately taktn va Scotia in aid of the Chiurch in Char-
to recommence building, and the con- lottetoivn, P. E. L., viz:
gregration subsuribed £40 arnong them- New Glasgow anti vicinity £39 14 5
selves for that object. The contract bas Salemi cong'n., Green Hill 50o o o
been entered into with one well1 qualifi- IPrince St. eong'n., Fictou 100 7 0
ed for the undertaking for the sum of West River anti vieinity 11 16 3
£660. He is to have zmthe whole com- Poplar Grove con., Hlalifax 23 0 o
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Upper Musquodoboit

Total anîount subscribed
Amouint piaid.

Newv Glasgow and'vicmnity
Green 1h11 congregation
'"rinîce St. ceng'n., Picteu
West River
Poplar Greve con., llalif'ax
Upper Musquodoboit

Total amount collected

.gxpenses to Pictou per~ stea-
nier

To. ani froîn llaiif'ax by
coach

P'd. Mr Nelson, Shubenaca.
die, horse hire

Pd. M1r MeCully twe daysý
preaching

From Pictou te, St Eleanors,
Otiier expenses

Bal. in bands of'subsçriber

It is but just te, add tih
con<reaatiens visite(1 there
ber of' persons whom 1 was
Visit.

In behalf eof the Islandi
and especiaily in behait fof t,
to our Churchi in Cliarlottet
scriber embraces this eppor
pressing his deep sense of
the several eongvrega,,,tiens b
for the cordial manner in

7 6 3 reeived, both by rniîîisters, anud people,
- and f!br the praizu.worthy libou'aliùy al-

223 1 nio-t un-.ivcrsally man*f'istcd ivhenever
subsuriptions %vero solic-itedl. Of1 the

32 14 5 hiuîîd"ccs %vho were appealed te for aid
29 14 24 to the Charlottetown Cliurch only thre
54 18 1 Oï refused to lend their assistance, whicli,

2 13 9 considering the influence marnînon po.-
23 0 0 sesses over the inid of' many pî'ofessors

13 9 of'religion, is a srnaler oppositioni tn
could reasonablv have becai expected.

143 15 O As the erection of a Cliurch in Char-
lottetown is an ob . et eof great inîport-
ance-as the site and building wvill in-

12 C volve considerable expense-and as thn
adiiereiits to, the IPresbyterian Clhurelie

4 2 6 in Chxarlottetown are not yet very nu-
iner'ous, an appeai will probably bus mad*

1 10 te soine of oui' other congretgationi im
Nova Scotia du'ring the course et' the. en-

SOsuin- suinîner for turther aid. In the
1 2 6 meauttnie, any pesons desirous, of con-
1 7 0 tr*Ib'utiiitr towards the erection of a place

-of'worshIip in Charlottetown, in connec-
Il 14 6 tien witli the Pî'eshyterian Church- oF'

-_ Nova Scotia, may (lu so, by iorwarding-
~132 0 6 their d'onations to any inem .ber of' the Is-

at in ail the lanîd Presbytery, or Abrani Patturson,
werc a n uni Esq., Pictou.
not able te, Foir thosu who, have already so ceicr-

fuilly responded te, the eall,"I Ceaie over
Preshytery, ani help uis," our earnest prayer ig that

hie adherents they niav fiîmd it. "lmore blessed to giî'e
.)wn, the sub- than te o ev, andi that having cast
'tunity of' ex- tlicîr bread upon the waters they may
gratitude te find it, if i slwuld be, "lafter rnany days!"
yhiua visited JOHN Mi MACLE01o.

,vlhich ho wvas St Eleanors, P.E.I., Jan. U2, 1.857.

Joreign Isos
ln the absence of any more recenut in-

telligence direct from à-r Geddie, ;ve
re-publisli a letter frein bis csteu'rned
Cjoarjuter Rev Mr Inglis, taken frora the
Rcef'rrnied Pireçvbqfcriani Maýqazine eo'
Nov. 1856. We have omittec a mrail
,portion of Mr I.s letter, consisting as i
did eof ackîîtowleclgetnenitq of donations,
&e., froni friends iii Seotland.

Our readers ivili be haLppy te learn
f'rom a notice whivh ive now publisli
froni the January No. of' the saine peri-
odval, that the Missioînary Sehooner
"sJohn Knîox~" is now on bier w;%y Io the
Èew 1ilebrides to bo a 1-Messenger eo'
Peace," to*the isies eof Western -Polynesma.

ANEIrEumI, NF.w HInDS
MUay 1 7, 1 856e

llnV. AND DEAI Sllt,-A Fî'cîulh
trading vessel lias calleci te-day, at tlîe
other side eo' the island, on lier way frein
Syduîley and New Calodonia te, China,
and is expocted te, sait te-uxîorrow. Ait
unexpcc( opportunity, is thus furnish-
ed of forwarding letteri home, and 1
-%vrite vou shortly. 14y hast letter to yen
wvaq dateci Januarv 9, ace-onlpallyin5zý a
lmaniuscript copy et' Lulu's Gos-pel, ilîioh
I forwairdled hy wav-,y ô? Sydney. NVrith-
in the Iast six wcv1ks irve have hiad four

trdrgvesseîs calling.at this islaîîd, al
eof whichl have breîig-t me either letters

U«11-c11ý180
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or papers, or botll.
Tie Lord continues to raise Up fniends

to us on ail sides. On the 8th uit. I re-
cie: C, lor the use of the mission, a iveil-
aS.Qrted box ofltînSciool mnaterials,
inedicines, &u., sent out by A. D. Ruther-
ford, Esq., Gla?gow. The box was in-
sureti for £30, andi freighlt and ail ex-
penîses to Anciteum paiti. JBy the. sanie
opportuuity I aiso receiveti three boXes
of clothing, ivhieli -%ve valueti at about
£40. M-.v e.nera bie, kind-hear-ted frienti,
Dr Logan, sent me his case eof cupping-
grlasses and scarifieators accompanied
,with somue valuahie suggyestions fbr the
treatnxcnt eof cases of poisoning by the
venemous shell-fishi, the inhag. luI Wai-
lington they biat comniemceti coilecting
for the John Kniox.

MnI Geddie lest no tume in commen-
cing the printing of Matthiew. 1 enclose
vou a specimen of' the first twe chapters

i Dr Goold's special examination. The
natives are in eustasy witiî the fine large
type; anti -veil Lhey m.ay. It la the
largest type, so fa.' as 1 know, useti ini any
press in cither Eastern or Western Poiy-
iiesia. If' Luke is flot begun, 1 shoulti
like it to be printed like tlîis, only to have
langer figures to mark the chapters.

1 arn liap)py anti tlîankful te say that
bot h Mrs Itîglisanti myseif are enjoying
e:.eilent health. Mn and Mrs Geddlie,
anti thitr fatuily, are aiso ail weil.
'fhrough the hanti of the Lord our Goti
upon us, the mission on1 botli sides of
the isiand continues steadiiy te advance.
1 have openeti two iiew schools, and set-
tled two new teachers in th.len -%vithin the
iast mionth. 1 have now twenty-seven
achools in ail. We have cornmenced the
erection of our Teachen's Institution
building, whîicl is te be the grernm of a
college. May the Lord prosper our un-

deraki'~!You andi otiers sugg-(est mis-
sionav iiieulamîics, anti our friends in
N~ova Seetia propoe te senti out aise
unmmarricd feinale teachers. We have
a great amounit of meelanicaI labour on
our hantis, anti our wives have a great
amoutit of teaeiing; but Mr Getidie anti
1, after frc»quelitly anti fluiiy taiking over
the subject, are bioth decideiy of opin-
ionî that suc> agents woulti not be suita-
bic fbr titis mission; but i shial endea-
vour to write Vou more fully oa this sub-
ject on sorne future occasion. Seek out
anti senti fopth to this group weil-quali-
fieti, fully eduacated niiionaries. 0 tîmat
the Lord wouid so open the hearts of
the sons of tlÈe prophets, that when the

eall of' God, titrougli the church, is,
\Vhotn shall I send, and %vho ivili go

for us? the response in many quartera
may be, Lord, Ilhere ain 1, send i e 1"
-1 rernain, &e. JON INGLI8.
To7 the Ruv D)r Bntes, Screinry to

the flefoir mcd ]3reslby iiti SY-
nodi's Missionnry Coinmi: tee.

-Reorned Presbyterian Mlayazine.

THE MISSIONARY SCROONER,
"IJOIhN KNOX."

Our readers are aware of the appeal
made by Me1,ssrs. Inglis andi Gedciie, f'or
a smail decked vessel, to enabie thiem to
extenti thtir niissionary labours among
the isiands around Aneiteum, which are
too vdcyseparated froin them to be
visited satWfy in open boats; and timey
iii aiso reniember hiow promptly an(!

Iiberaliy that appeal was respondeti to
by many of the inembers and frietîds of
our ehurcli in Scotland. XVe have now
the pleasu te of statingr that this ol)iect
bas been attain cd. The Missionary Coin-
mittee have hati a trim stout seliooù*er
built for the purpose, which is now on
its way to Sydney, thence te proceeti to
Aneiteuin ; anti tow, for the satisfaction
of the centributors, andi ail who take an
intercst mn this important mission, wve
subjoin a particular description of it iii
the expressive phiraseology of seamen.
The length of the scliooner's keel is 29
feet, and lier ieng(th ail] over frorn bow
te sterît, is 33 feet. The breadth of
beain is 10 feet 10 inches, andi deptli of
hioit 6 fbet. Shie is decked fore and ah
anti bas a cabin entereti by a euddy
iatch. This cabin is 6 feet high, and ca-
pable of seating ten persons eernfertabiy.
The holti is aise piatfornied, anti seated,
with lockers mnderneatlî, anti may be re-
garded as a fore-cabin, able easiiy to ac-
commnodate froi twenty to thirty per-
sons. A massive brass top ornaments
the rudder-uead, and the schoorier's
nmane-the John Kýnox-aîîd the Glas-
gev ceat of arms are engyraveti on a
hauidsoie brass p)late affixeti te thio
s1tern. She is rigcd ivith two masts
and standing bowsprit, with jib, übresail,
anti shoutider ofmntton sail, anti is fitteti
ùp iviti two brass compasses in the ca-
bin, antd a caboose on deck. She %vas
built at Giasgcv, of Britishi andi Anieri-
can oak, is stronglv fasteneti wimii boits,
anti sheatiiet with yellow muetai six- feet
fremth Ue keel. The process3 or' bu;iliàiç
was daily inspeeteti by a tîmber oU our
cixurch in Giasgow, a retireti sea-cap-

I,ý#, i
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tain, thoroughiy competent for such a
duty-. To hini it 'vas a labour of love,
but~ he is entitled to the gratef'ul au-
kuxoivedgnîients of' the church, tor the
care ho took thiat a vessul should be
Iâunched iii every respet fitted for such
a noble enterpri--.it was proposed at
first te mail the John Knox out to Aus-
tralia (and smaller vessels have safèely
acconiplished this long voyage) ; but af-
ter inquiry and censideration, this mode
of sending, ber out was abandonud, and
8he waB put on board the ship Moottan,
from the Clyde te, Sydney, November 9.
Shie is placed on the Mooltani's decýk,
and ocupies the whiole spacu between
the fore and main niaste. WTe have
t.herefore reason te hope that the John
Knox 'will arrive at bier destination ini

the course of next spring. Sluc wiil car-
ry into newv lands the na .me and menio-
ry of that valiant anti fz,'thful solier of'
Jesus Christ, the grcatest of' ail our
Seottishi worthies ; but above ail 've
trust she ivili provc a inost uscf*ul auxili -
ary to the mission at Aneiteum, and
soon biecomne known as a swift, nies%,en-
ger of merey throughout, Western Poly-
nesia, carrying Ilambassadors by the
sea," Ilto the ises afar off, that have not
hucard" the Saviour's b"faine, neither
have seen bis glory." XVe learn tlat
the cost of the John Knox, including
frcig1(ht, insurance, and muctai for ballas,
wi tii other necessary accompaniments,
wvill not fali short of £320, delivered in
S:Ytlney.-Reforned Presbylerittn Mayto-
zille.

Otiier Mlissions.
U. ]PRSBYTBRIAN CIIURCLI.

SEVEN ORDAiNEDi FoIRELGZ MISSI-
ONARIES ABOUT TO BE SENT For- R1
]BT TuI, CHURÇeii.-The churcli is this
season sendin, out seven ordained for-
eign missionaries; twe, one of ivhomn is
a n itive, te Caffraria, and five te Jamaica.
This is a deed unexauipled ini tie church,
and it is fitted te call forth the increased
gratitudIe, sympatby, liberality, and
prayer8 eof the members. It is a gift
from God whieh should excite decpest
thankfulness. The cais for aid were
loud and earnest; the Lord, who lias
the huarts eof ail men in bis hand, haq
disposed these seven pious and well-qua-
)ified brethren te rcspond te flie calîs;
aîîd it becemes us to praise Iiiiuî fer the
si.gnal faveur wvhich hie bas confierred up-
on'our vhurch. It is interesting, aise,
as marking the progyress ivhicli our ehiurell
is maaking as one eof the liglits eof the
world. kt is little aiore than twenty y ears
-ince we began missienary workc, as a
part of our regular and systeinatic oper-
ation ; and i10w ive have agents labour-
ingr ini Auieriea, in Africa, in Asia, in
Europe and in Australia. Te these we,
will this seasen addl at lcast thirteen-
the seven of' 'vbon we are speaking, and
six to, Canada; and wben we commet
this inost important fact ivith the circum-
stance reported by the Treasurer in
ihis Record, tlîat the contributions for
missions during the year amount te, the
la.rge sumx et' L.19'000,-a sum exceed-

ing the preceeds eof any previens year,-
turelyv -ie have streng- reasons fbr thank-

ing God and taking courage. No greni-
er benefit can bc bestewedl upon us,
than the wilI, the abilitv, anti the eppor-
tunity eof takingy a «ro wiiic share in tho
glorious and inost bless,,ed enterprise eof
darkin with the oihte' saviing truth the

da lat es of' the cai tb, and ef* su bject-
ing the world te the beiiigu dominion eof
Christ. Jvst as God is nierciffil te us,
blesses us, and causes bi:s fàce te shine
upon us, se, wvU'e strive te make hie)
ivay knowr. upon earth, and his saving
health among ail nations. And once
more, it sbould awaken enlarged sympa..
thy anti prayer. These devoted and
self-denyiing men are sent by us; they
go te do our work ; and tbey expect
that we shail sustain theni. Extended
labour imposes higlier responîibiity.-
We have thae fuilest confidence that the
churcli, net only approving eof the inove-
ment, but cordially rejoicing- in it, -%vill
previde the means that are requisite for
defraying, the heavy expenditure which
the sending forth eof se many agents wil
invelve. On titis point ire have no
doubt. But 'We are specially anxious te
secutre an eiilarged measure eof believi lg
prayer. It is this that will make the
movemen t successful. These excellent
men are but instruments: the reai work
er is Gad; they are but earthen vessels
and hie must fil and keep thein; they
can give forth oniy *what, they get from

March.M
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Imii, and it is hig province to make the
words wlîich thcy shalh speak, effectuai
te saivation. Ai this, ho says, "llie ;vill
be inquired of to do for us." Oh ! if hie
shall breathe upon them. and baptize
them wvitlh the IIoly Ghost, seai their or-
dinationa by lais Spirit, and say in re-
gard te each of' them, "llie is a chosen
vesse I unte nie, to bear my name among
the Gentiles," it ivili be impossible to
ever-estiniate the value and the gran-
deiur of the resuits that will flow from
the -lission of these seven ordained
agTents. XVe sec multitudes of souls wvon
by themn t Christ, peaceftîl death-beds
anid triumphant entrances into heaven,
sparkling, crowns and ilaiest commnen-
dations in the judgment day, and thi-
away in the depths of* a blissfijl eternity.,
seven brighit anad happy bands elustcred
around those that ivere their teaechers on
earth, andi unitingy in the song that fils
the celestial temple," Ilou nwast siain,
and hast redeemed us 'uy thy biood out
of every kindred, and tongrue, and peo-
pie and nation." Who does flot; wish to
liave a part ina suchi scenes ? This ivili
be the portion of those in our church,
'w ho, from love te Christ and the souis of
nien, gladly hielp ia carrying forwvard
this great work.-U. P. Record.

OLD CALABAR.
By last mail we received communica-

tions from aIl the missionaries, date e'24th
Sept. Ai our agents were in their usu-
ai health. INr Goidie and family, anad
Dr Ilewan, hiad been visited wvit1î fever,
but were weil agrain. We shail -ive a
few details respeouting each of the stati-
ons; and our readers will be speciaily
gratified te see that the audiences on
ýSàbbath are large, and four couverts
have been added Cte the church-two at
Creek Town and two at Duke Town-
and that the schools are remaarkably weii
attended.

CREFK TOWN.
Extractsfroni iie Journal of tkie Rev H.

i. Wvaddell.
"A S/range Castoiii-Jantar., .5th,

I8,56.-This [fleming the remains of an
in1ànt wue found ina thie bush, flot far
from our bouse, xiartly roaste<l with fire.
Lnqutiringr iute the matter, we learned of
the foilowin., horrid superstition:-The
elîild hiad di..d naturaily, as had several
others born by the same mother pre'vi-
ousiy. Beiieving, that it was the samue
ciitd, under a spel1 of bad luck, which

tlaus came forth and died titne afler time,
shie foilowed the custom ina suela cases, of
bumning the dead body. Somne aay this
is done te punisli the bad ehild, %Yliieh
refuses te live; others sa>', it is te break
the spehi of' -vitý.:hcraft or other power
of darkness, by ivhich lier children are
doomed thus te (lie ira infancy. This
sccms absurdly inhuman ; but the afflue-
ted heart; always seeks some refuge, some
gro und of hope and confidence for the
f'uture ; and the unenliglitened mind ob-
jects net te the contaariety oi'thie nieans
proposed both to reason and truc religi-
on. If tlie next cifld lives, this eus-
ton (rets the honour of hiaving, decured
its lhe-if it die aise, flie saine means
Yih1 be used again, but with more care-
fui observance te aveimi any era'or whieli
may have caused failure before.

Atiendance on C'hurch-Sabbat& 1Sth
ilay.-Though the church 13 usually
weli and regularly filied, yet, te*day, tixe
f>ttendincee~a crowded, and eariier
than usual, both of chaiefs and people.-
Whatever the unusuiai cause of the urnu-
suai overfloiv, the generai effeet is bene-
fieial. The observance of the Sabbath
1ad attendance 0o1 the house of G'od, by
both cluiels and people, is a publie testi-
mony te tue truith before this and neigli-
bourin!r ceuntries, and, by God's bless-
irîg, wili be productive of maeh good.-
1 believe 1 may safely say, that; ne com-
pulsion is ever used by any party to
bring people te chureh, and rhat; it is but
rarely any influence is used, beyond a
decorous exampie, by any persons in au-
diority, while on the part of somo, even
tliat is imot afforded,te induce attendance.
It is very pleasingy te believe that our
Sabbatla-day congregation is a pureiy,
voiuntary ene. The people come freely,
wve mcty hope, beeause they find iL grooct
and pleasant te do se. Ina the present
state of the mission, 1 'le that is uet a-
gainst us is on our part.'

"l Tivo Adopted Ghildren Baptized.-
Sabbaih 22d Jitnc.-To-day Mrs W. and
1 presinted our two adopted clxildren,
Jane and James. for baptisin, and Mr
Goldie bapiized themn. The selen'n de-
dication of themi te Qed by us ina baptism,
stlemed te makie a strong impression oni
niany iii the congregation. 1-aving thus
publiciy owned themn as inembers of our
frniîy, we inust secure their freedotrn,
thouh borra of slave parents.

"Net having previeusly aliuded' to
them, I nmust here nmention something à-
bout them. Jane's mother died nearly
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cighlteen months ago, leac-ing the child
diseascd, and secmingly crippled-old
enough to iva!k, but unable to mnove.-
lBer jwoper father we know not-per-
Iiaps only the mother knew. The so-
calied father, or master of the womnan,
ivas a head slave of King Byo's. Ilim-
self a kindly man, lie tried to get soine
of bis wives or servants to mind the poor
orphan, but they grudged the care and
attention ivhich the pvor little thingr re-
quired, and its condition wvas reported
to my ivife, as very distressing indeed.
Shie sent and took it, and liai i't broughit
herc. In former tinies, it woul.d have
beeti buricd, or tlirovn into the bushi to
perishi beside the dead bor)y of its nio-
ther. Happily better feelings begin to
prevail, and some people hiad compassion
on the child, and tried to mind it ; but
their compas>ion and patience wcre
flot sufficient fbr its necessities. Even
afler it ivas broughit to our bouse, the
two girls that idrseWV. had, could flot be
j!0duced to attend it properiy, and Pire
IQ)ng took the sulks, and left lier to niind
the cbild alone. Hlowever, by God's
blessing, her efforts sueeeeded. The
child improved, gradually got strength,
and at lengytl was induced to try, and
finally ivas enabled to inove its legs a lit-
tic, aud, from one thing to, anoaher, to
c.reep and, at last to walk-. lis efforts in
this way were at ieast two years behind
the timae, for it could speak wblen it came
to us, and even singr a melancholy littie
dirge, or death-wail, for its inother,which
somebody had taught it. Wlieni it be-
came able to toddle about the bouse,
persons who had known iL before were
astonished at its recovery, and many
women camne from the town to sec the
lame cbiId wvalking. Some proposed to
bringr other lame children trom, different
parts of the cou ntry, to profit by otir
training. Mrs W. told Ringr Eyo, the
same day that shie (ook thie chuld, that
lie must flot consider it his slave ; she
would take charge of it and rear iL as
hier own free child-to îvhich lie cordi-
ally ag«,reed. 1I amn happy to, add, that
inow attends school, and is able to use

its primer ; and lately 1 was greatly in-
terested to, sec it stand before the alpha-
1)et-board to teach a full.crrown man his
letters. May the Lord accèept, sanctify,
au bless the ehild, with the best bless-
legs*of the new covenant.

.*"& The other child, James, is buta few
inonths ol d. One morningyin the end of
garch, 1 *was surprised 'tO sec Esheu,

King IEyo8s son, conling, to oui' house, ac-
com rpanied hy a boy e'arrying a young
infant. H-e brought it to, us, and saic
that one of his father's head people had
lately boughit the child, wvith its mother,
from- anotlier country-that the mother
liad gone (lerange'], and, taken to the
bush, forsakingy ber chilcl-that the man
%Yho liad boug-ht themn was away at mar-
ket, and there was no person at bis house
fit or willing to take care of so young a
child, and therefore, hearincg of its fbr-
saken condiuion, he brou!.rht -it to sec if
Mrs W. would talie it aid care for it.-
MVost -%villingYlv did sbe agyre to (Io so.-
It ivas a eleian-skinnied, fine, healtby,
handsonie littie fellowv, of' suemi ngly a
very few month l 1(.

"tA few (lays aftcrwards, the man wvho
liad bouglit the inother and1 c:hild came
to se the infant, seemingly very fo>nd of
it, and said iL was better the child should
bo with us than bc thrown into die bush to
cdie, wvben it had lost iLs miother. I a-sk-
cd if he knew what becarn of iLs mother.
11e said that, after runîîing away frore
the child several times, she bad at length
hangred horself in tlîe bush.

IlAlas ! what a passage in the history
of slavery. The mothcr, 1 arn told, wvas
a handsome young woman, recen- ly sold
out of ber own country, for wvhat cause I
know not. Tbe fàther of the child I
could not learn. She lost heart, droop-
ed, wvent deranged, forsookc her beauti-
fui s.nilingr infant, and, in despair, bang-
ed berseif! Since then,lhowever, Ilbave
learned that she did flot hainc herseWf-
that ber recent purchasersold hieragain
eIsoevhere, because she had forsaken the
child. But 1 connot get ightily to the
bottom of the story-a sad story in ci-
ther way of iL. Whichev'er version be
true, the poor infant bas now found a
mother who ivili be kind to it, with more
than mere, natural affection, even for
the Lord's salze, to wboin, we have so-
lcnni)y devoted iL, to bring iL Up for him.

IlThoughi it anticipates some other en-
tries in my journal, 1 mnust continue the
story of this child to its close, which, I
grieve to say, ivas Loo near. Mrs W.
got a woman in town, who had îe fine
hoealthy cbiid anid plenty ofmilk, te come
rnornin- and eveniiog, and -ive the in.-
faut suck. Lt fbdl ivell from. the spoon
aIse, getting gYoat's niik and arrirowioot),,
and sago, andipwas thriving fi nely f0r
some tinie. It had a cutaneous erup-
tion, which annoyed it for some consid
erabie time, but was getting the bette.
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-cf i t also, when its teething began, and
mnade it very fr-etful. About the mniddle

,of Au!,tst, a gYirl who wvas carryving it
4lowvn t he ro0.d, runïiîîg awvay froxti a b)oy
feil with it and on it. Soomi after it had(
largLe swellings under its ai'ms, wbivh be-
Mfg opened, dist-harged proftusely. Tiiese
induced &ýver, from one or ail of whiceh
it <lied on Slst August. For a iveek
previoti§ly it suffere<l great pain, and
,ceuld i-est onlv in Mr-s XVadîk-ll's arrns;
by niglit or day. Hie (lied on a SabbaLth,
anci it wvent to îny heart to see the <lear
-hill, on my return froni chur-cl, laid out
in hid grave-clothes, bis swvcet little face
as plat-id ini deatti as f6rmerly wlien sleep-
;i- n~ ihea1lh. The house ceiildrezî and

%tvr ho cadled in to sec bum, vould
i:ot fb)rbear *weeping. le quietly sleeps
ili des.,us. Hissufrigand (bath hbave
reiniîîded me of a si!nilar S-Clic witli our
first. son, in Jaraiea. IIad this one been
41tur own iii everv s'fnse of the word, we
8,0111 itard.1y have £oit ino*e interest iii
hiir), or taken mae care oflhim. Mv in-
finit ,on,. ara widely scattered-one has
iîis grave inJatnaiea,, another in Seotland,
.al)d now a third in Calabar. i'buried
Iînni the next day besidle the otliers of the
îîîission-famnily who lie interred here
w;tr M1r Jamieson, Mr Sutherland, and

M'ir Hiniiltoin"s little son.
Il lioo Converis received into the

Chyurch-Sabbat/i 31si Aufq«st.-Té-dav
we reet-ived into the fèellowshlip of the
4vhureli, by baptism, two youngr men ivho
hiave been ini the list of candidates fobr
two years. Tlîey are Ekpenvong Itu-
hiro and Okuri Nyanese. Thevlatter
lins griven the fullest satisfaction ail the
fiie, but bis "otti seemed to require a
longer probatiogî. Hie is about -ixteen
vears of age-a -very serious lad-reads
ie B!hle, and lias done pretty well in

otlwr scliool departments. le is a per-
f3tmîal attendant on Kin- Eyo. The for-
iner xvas înarried last year, rlegul&arly iii
clîureh. Sizîce bis perzod of probation
4-onimeneed, hie lias offlended only once,
an îd imzîîediately confèssed and amendeci
his fàult He is a steward in the King'ls
tuouse They are both imuch trusted.-
"l'lie latter lias neyer been at school, yet
15 learnimi, to read, an I Ui; y0ungy 'vife
~is grel i ng on too.

- Of tlîeir own accord they previously
in tirmed the Kingr of their puirpose, ivho
replied, that the one was oli enougli to,
ltov what lie was dloi-ng, and to, answer
fôt' himself; but the other was todvounig.
This sent the lad back te teli us the

King's objection, and hd seemed (lis-
hcartenied. But in this inatter 1 dver-
ed nîysel,.ftble fittestjudgé, and making
sure titat t'he lad's mid wvas unchanglcl,.
I told linî to persevere. and 1 ivould
speakz to the I<ing about it. So, after
fbiî'enoon service t. .ay, 1 alluded to, tîe
subjett to the Kin-, and told iîin the
grouinds on wlîieh I deemied the lad a fit
su1ject for b:îptism, notwitlistanding bi,%
vouth, and that I did flot fleel warranted'
to delay iiny longer in acknowledgingý
bîmii as one of tIie Lord's people.1e
mai.du no rcply, and, ofeourse, no further
,objection, wvIichi is wve1l, as the youth is
always at bis hiand."

1KUN ETU.
We -,ive extracts from a letter of the

Rey Il. Goldie, dated l4th iNovember,
and a picture ofthe niew station at lic-
nletu.

A Tropical W4inter.-You will nbw
be beginning, to 11!e] the biting tlasts ol'
winter, wvhile Nvith us the rains are about'
over, andl the hot dry season cotnmen-
cing. Nature, withini the tropics, ýre-
sents lîttie variety as the year passes over
us. In vour nortihren elimie, you . re,
apt to dreani ofher grandeur in the landi
of the sun ; but it is ini the temperate re-.
giors-neitler at the poles nor yet .at'
the equator-that silo displays lier wvon-
derful phenomena and greatest gran-
deur. With us, the changes wvlich winter
brings are ut:erly unknown-we know
suilner only. Snow, ice, and hail, are
quite ineoinprehensible to our reighbors,
here. The river glides on, from onç,
year's end to the other, in its liquid flow.r,.
and never feels the chains of winter ; *andËý
the raiîî descends ii its watery deluge.,
neyer varying into snowv, bail, or sleet.
Your year bas ail that'ours bas, but it*
lias a great iteal more. In corning among.
us, the vegetable and animal kinzdoxis
would present. to you varieties of that
whîc,(h they display, with 3oti bu how
many things, altog,(ether, new, would a
native of Calahar wviness on going to
Britain 1

llness of Mlrs Goldie.-Sirice 1 last'
wvrote to you, Mrs Goldie'lias had a se-
vere siý:kness, froni whieh she is slbivly"
recovering. When at Creek Town, at-
tending 'the meeting of conititee, on*
the first Tuesday of October, 1 waý-de-
tained a 1îýw days by an attaek'of initer-
mittent fever; and an* opportuniiy pré-
sèrntig- itself, Mrs Cxô1diecanýe dow tq
river." She got sick in ber turui; and-
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bam been ever since with our Creek
Town friends, to whose unwearied kind-
Üess we stand greatly indebted. God
bau Lad mercy on ber, and on nie also,
in raising ber up again ; but she is net
yet able te return hoe. As ve pro-
grcss onward on life's, journey, the ;varn-
ings gro % more frequent and more ur-
gent, enforcing the admonition, ilWork
white it is to-dy ; the nigbt; cometh."-
Oh ! tliat we could caeb say, in the sighit
of the Great Master, as the opportunity
and abitity for labour are about te leave
us forever, Il1 bave finishced the work
which thou gavest me te do."

Village Doit;gq.-Our village ;s noiv
almost deserted, as this is the V eason of
yam, harvest. White the people were
in the town, the meetingys and the stehool
,were well attended. In the month of
September, we hiad as many as 137 on
the aclîcol-roil, and an attendiance far
beyond the capacity of our small school-
reenh to accomnio(Iate comf'ortably; but
now we are greatly rcduced, and the
Sabbatb meetings are smial indeed. But
this reduction we were prepared toe x-
peet.

Down the river palavers are voit-
stantly arising, te give a littie animation
to ene's lire, that it stagnate altogether;
but here there is scarce!y anything of
the kind. The Sabbath beforel uat there
wag a commotion in the town. 'Scne
people of' the Aukauyong tribe were
siâid to bave killed a man belonaing to
Ikunetu ; and as the péople in Ïkuncetu
plantations were bent on makingr an at-
tack on the offènding parties, Offiong,
anîd Most eof the Peole in the town, %vent
ou' te prevent strife. They succeededl,
and the injured ni is recovering; but
1 was lef't with oniy about six aduits and
a few chidren as an audience. We have,
however, p1enty ef noise, as the people
keep ail their ikpoes for celebration
when they are cengregrated in the town.
One great comf'ort is, that on Sabbatlî
the drum is now sulent. A Sabbatb or
two age we -were a good deal distarbed
b y the vocifécrous hewlingt of an indivi-
dual duringy an i"kpo iii the Mkoi villagye,
behind the mission-bouse. 1 enceuntcer-
ed bum, as 'o wvent te hold our usual
meeting there, peranibulating the town
with bis hideous noisé ; anci as he fitopped
alittie te take a pineli etf snufl' 1 aske(d
him, what lie %vas doin g. fIe replied
thtt'he was singing. 1 advised him te
tàke a rest for the remainder ef the day,
and lie couid beginl On Monda>' morningy

agadn. le readUly teck rny advice, and1
did net think it necesqary te recomi-
mence on Monday.- U. P. Record.

RETURN 0F DR. LIVINGSTON.
Prom t/te News ofithe C/turc/t.

Tite return te England, after an ah-
Sc'nee 1)17sixteen years, ef*this renowîîàed
explorer of' Central Afrca, bas naturally
exeited nmach interest, beth in the recligi-
eus and lu the seientifie ivorld. le lias
already met witbi public retcî~f'rom
the Lonîdon Missionary Societ>', uinder
whoge auispices, bu bias long labourtil as
a mwsionary. and ti'om the Royal (leo-
graphitai Soviety, which bias roei ved
fremi him a ntinber of important obs~er-
vations and lias bestowed upon lm iia
higheist honturs as a discoverer. Ili:,
dis,-oveiis, ln reference especially to the
Zambesi, ar(- net on!>' of great î,t,ts
te science, but are likely te' be cf mu ch
importance iv a commercial point ofview.
Thli great: feat ivbiclî raises Dr rivingr-
ston abov'e all previeus investigal ori is
bis travers,-ing, trom ocean te oceani, the
Arrican continent, ani tlîat in one of its
miost unknown and perilous regiens. -
He bas reaped a rich retvard for bis ar-
dous and hercie labeurs, simîce, instead of
crc'ssing, as bu probyably expected, in
great part a sandy deseri, ho has passeil
throuivh Most fertile countries, aitd lias
cene in contact wvith nuinerous iiîative
tribus wvhich ho deseribes as the hgi~
types eof the negro race, and which, ira
gentleness of mantit-fs, ani £general pre-
paration for the infltien ces et'commuî' e
and civilisation, may compare fa vorably
ivith an>' aborigine.i discovered witlîiz
the last centuries.

Dr Livingsten ennmhined viare gziftîsand
acquirements for the proscmition et 1cm:i
eemplicated tank. Hie was, ini tlie fir.,
plave, tndowed 'vitlî an ardent zel3J fur
the spread of' Clîriàtin tratb, whicb li
himnself testiflus te have been Iis omwn
ruling miotive lu eneunterýinug the immni-
nent CPperils and the sacrifices neves-
saril>' attendant upen his grucat ent-
prise. Ile possessed aIse, b>' loîîy resi-
dunce, a knowledge of tme Arrieaii. lii-
guages, wbiuh enabled hlmn to muake Iiiii-
self guzieraîlly uîîderstood in the diferent
dialects, and thius secured hlmi a welcome
froni the natives. le lîad besicles -a
a large anieunt ofscientific krîewleidge,
and was able te take bis geographicial
ebservations with an accaracy and coin-
pleteuess whch bave elic;ited the ap-
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plause of the bighiest authorities in this
braîîch of science. To these qualities
and acqilircmenès hoe addod a knowiedge
of medicine, by icbl lie notonly guard-
ed over is own health,but gaincd the af-
fection and respect of those among whion
lie scojourîîed.

Lt is seî'on years since IDr Livjnyston
l)(gan to make bis firet rescarches ii t to
hlitherto unexplored districts, af'ter hba'-
ing laboureï1 silently for fine y-cars at a
station am-onc the Bechuanas, in the
lleiglîhtourioo< i f v eli known Mr
mofflit, wvIîose datighter lie married. On
lte 1:4 of'.Jiine. 18-$4) lie lefl bis station
nt Kilî t wo butndrcd miles north
of the Kuruinun,î avvompanied hy Messrs.
()swald atid lîr.ini (juest ofthe Il oft-
roported lake lwyond tintecr. After
con,,iiddraîlc sîiiing fronî the climate,
anîd deprivatiwêi, rastd bw the jealous
fILars of' tite native cbe~,Lake i1L!zami
waq î'oarled. It ivas found imipossible to
Vross it an(l penetrate fiirther nortit, as
lîad b'>er interîdcd,from rte ivant ai boats
or of inaterials to construct thieni; a
return wvas theret'ore effected withont
fuîrtitcr resuit titan a miore accu rate know-
ludge of tito posî tiun ait( character of the
lake. lu flic following y)ear asimilar ex -
pedition 'vas uitdertakoen; but Dr Li-
'vingstoîî andi lii, party ivere soon driven
back by theý seotirýe of thec marsh faver.
Inî 1851, a third and more successful
attempt ta petietrate lthe counItry wvas
iade. A weli-peoplcd antI fertile dis-

trict was diseovered to the iiorth of flic
lake, in wvhicli the peopîle were found ta
htave a vonsiderable kîîowledge aof some
of the arts. sueli as the mnakingoi tin ves-
sels ani of« a rouait species af crockery.
Dr Livirîg8ton'e sticcess iipon titis acca-
sion appears ta have stimulateri him to
bis !ast gigantic uîîdertaking, by sugges-
t:ng te idea of a rieh tunexplored
Cottrv furt.her ta the nortit. Accord-
i ti',v, soon alLer his return, lie aceompan-
iedà bis wifo and family froni i station
to Cape Towvn, saw flieni emibarkedl in a
ship for England. and left titus alone, hie
-.tb ont oit the 8th of june 18,52. on bis
Prt'at journey ta thie rortit. Ile first di-
rectefi lus course toivards St Paul de
Laiido, on the ve.st caast, iii latitude 5
de!1rce* "'outh,or about 30 degyrees rý'orth
oftte Cape.. luI titis journey, a great
part of whict ivas occupied iii passing
through sandy deserts, lie seenis to have
experienced mueh hiardship and intense
suffiering, bavig arrived at St Paul de
Loando ini sucl a state of health that bis

fricnde considerod titat his constitution
was braken, and that bis woi k vas fin-
ishced. Soon, hawev-er, lie rallied, andi
instead aof being daunteci b), thiese perilà
at the outset, lie imnieuiatelv preparcd
ta begin bis journoy throu,h the <,entra
of the country. ln this enterprise the
London Missior.ary Society cordlinily .a-
gredi ta support him, as faur as titeir aid
could reach itini, though they icit that
tlîcy could not undertake tite rosponsi-
bility aof advisinii hlm ta envotinter sueh
dangyers, but milt leave hlm ln this to
the direction of Providence. No support
could, however, avail biin, as sootn as lie
hiad <lcparted a little way* front the coa.3t.
Ile ivas forced to depend unen b1is glin,
or upot the friendlv lospitality oi the na-
tiv'es. Ile first directeti bis course in~ a
soutlieastetrly direction, towards the M4a-
lokolo, witose territory is situat('d not
very far ta the norili of Lake Nanîii, and
thton appears ta bave travel',,d cast and
norîlî-ezst, tili he gained the country
through irluicli the ripper part of thie
2ambesi fiows. Tlîiijourney accupied
hiti several years. and wvas complote ontly
on the 2Gtit af May last, by bis arrival
at Quilimane, a l>ortuguese setulemient
an the Indian Oceati.

It is impossible ta have yet any very
adequate or complote idea aiflic coun-
tries penetratedl and lthe work acconi-
pl1ished by Dr Livin2stoii. Ilis discove-
ries have certainly dissipated many illu-
sions. lnstead of flndtîgimmnense tracts
ai desert, sucb as the c:ountry traversed
has been generally, aîîd even very lately
supposed ta consist; of', lic bas passed
tlîrough a region in many parts nîost fer-
tile, where indigo, sugyar-cano, and other
plants grow luxuriantly,and wlierc bces?-
'wax, coal, iran, anti gold are also found,
sortie af them iii large quantities. The
natives also, lie states, are a people af

iilcl and in nîany rs.pectsg ai generous
chararter. Thosewivio resile in duie cen-
tre af the country constitute the truc
Negro races, from which the slaves were
lorineriy cbiefly abstracted ani carried
down ta tbe coast for export. They are
natitrally an ign* u people, antI *fond
of commnerce. A-s a proof of' tleir supe-
riority ta many atiter aborigines, D)r
Li vi rîgrston relates variotis etistonîs %vlichl
prove C the bicyli repu tation ini whlîi flhe
ladies are held. Il Ia, divorce happezîs,"
he says, Ilit is geîierally the wonian wlîo
divorces the man, and site tjikes thue chii-
dren away with ber." When a itan
marries a yaungr woman in another vil-
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1age, lie must leave his own village and
go to rcid* ithli er. Thle aivn voild
uDot CvCfl b( indUCed tO ilndertake a
pie(e of' work %vitluout obtiîiaîgii the c--
Fetfltoieai'wa"es. J)r lvinu(ston states
that lie %vas i-stonishied ait tbis state of
niatters amoxî'j such races; but th-at, on
înqu;ry, thle I>ortuguese traders infbirin-
cd Iiian tliat tlîey had alwa iýs observet]
the saine thiner ainong tle tri bes near the
east Coast. Ail the trihes discovered hiad
a. re!iuîon, Iwljeveil ini an existence af'ier
dicathl, and wvorslîîpped a<lols, perforiiiingr
theair çacred cercilonies generally in
groes and] îvods. TIlere Nwere arnong
tlucm also some va zise trz.flitions of a
great flood]. Ma tribes paid Iiuch ho-
nor to lions, belifvinag thle souls of their
elîlefs anîd great wai riors nigîated auto

lIn rcgard to Dr L.ihagston's geogrra-
plîieal tlisqoveries, Mr' McClure, the As-
trnaîonir- Roy-al at <Cape Towni, writes,
111 have reeeivedl froan my frieîîd Dr
Lî vin (' ston a complet e copy of' lais astro-
nornieal observations for ceozriaphical po-
sition!z, on1 the traek of bis latte perilouls
but triuînph:nt jouraey across the Coti-
tialien t, fromn Loando oni the west, to Qtii-
limane on thie easi coast; an-d 1 amn tia-
],in,, strenuotis efforts to deduce the re-
staîts fi-orn thern, that they iîîay nect hian
in England withIl 1w least praeticable de-
lay. The niaunhber ofobservations is as-
toruishing, 'n-len we consider the diflictil-
ties lie bat] to eaîcounter. I-le observed
for latitndle and] loiz-it.ude at evers' "n-
terestingy Poinit, partacularly at the coll-
fl.uente of othier rivers witlî 1lie Zanîbesi,
the bendings, the fhls, the more imipor-
tant villages, &c. In short, he lias open-
et] rp. geographically speaking that hitlî-
erto unknown section of the Continenit."
Thle most important discoveries appear
<o be connected 'vith the. riv'er Zainbesi
-a ri- etr whiich wilI be classed in future
'ivith the Niger and] the INile. Dr Liv-
ingston lias fount] it to be niavigable with-
ont a single rapid for 300 miles. There
is one great fail, and after that it nasses an
a SSE. (directiori towdrds thle sea. Ile thus
referreil to it in bis speech at the Londonu
Missioniary Meeting. - Ii marîy parts
iL wvas brodler ilbaz t he Thamnes A West-
minster rilz.It bat] lîen supposed
by sou-uc that it uiappearedl under tie
soil and ivas lost; but ana' one wluo saw
it would ininediately feel that there was
no such thing as loosing tluat river. It
ran frorn norli to south-, then turned a-
way to the etastivard, and passedl tlîrough,

a cleft, gorge, or f'asure. It was unlflce
air>' otlier waterfall In tlie world, auîd he
thou-Atit tlie word 1troughl' wotild convev
a better idJea of it titaan î) y otiier. it
wvas about 1000 yards wide at the fill,,
and it fell at once irito tic troaugh, îvhiciu
extended froin baik tw b-atk. The fis-
sure was made in a liard basaltie roAk;
anal at the bottom, wbiclî wa-s notso wvide
ats tho lips - the trough, the river was
only- about twenty yards broad, an] tlue
fl'als presented the most heautiful sifght
Ife haîd ever seen lu bis lifè. Tle river
af'erwards piasseal for a romsicleraible dIs-
tance alorig the <'asterti raclýre, anct tiiex
S-SE. doîvu to the sea. 1lc believed tbi.4
river would be a pcriiu:a ient îîatl~ anic
tlîat eountry. Tit-* eotuntr% itsela wzis cx-
trei.îuly fèrtile, anJi' tl iaavite p)crfèct-
Ill hîaltlay." Die st<atud a!.-o t!iat nc.i.r
the source of tlie river tlîî*re -'as a ri<igli%
of lîigh land], extciîliinf fi)r a dist.înee of,
about 200 milesq, andi -lornîiuug a craciai.
ascerit tiii it reavlies a bieiglut of 4000
feet. This river, D)r Li3vingston consid-
ers, uniglit forin a grand (:hall iel fbr cou.-
nierce. A laru arade miglît be openet]
up in raw rnatcrial ofevery kidt. Thc
natives witli iheir tradanIgC propinisitice4
arc deliited iwitl tlîe idea of a tradu
beiaig begun. Thie faine of E ngland, ag
the nation "- tbat loves the black manl,"
bad also spreaîd into the rcumotest dis-
tricts, an-d <luis bas preparet] the way for
frienally and] cotifîdential iue~us.
Dr Liviuîgstoaî is ve ry anxious for the
Commeîncemîent of such commlierce on
two groutids; bec-anse lie considers that,
the people laviu±g opponrtuuaitaî's of con-
ducting proritahly, lawful comimerce, the.
slave-t rade îoulci h- e4letually stoppeil
and also beeaîuse Britaiu, by shoiiî a
regard to the temproral iiiterests of thle
people would pr'ove to tluirnî is, îvhich
are pi-one <o suspicioni, her sinceritv in
lier (Christian critt-rpise, anid would liws
assist in proiv~tig the success otf tltq,
work of missionS. Z

Dr Livingston's chief de ire )i al hie
i nve-stwtin liais li<en t<) p:- epare a
wvay fo i okof Clîr*istian vaze
lisîn. Tis setui ci it w'as 1nobî vexre
ed an alett'r quotet] by Lord Shafre-
bury ât tlie late rnectii_ of tlhe Lonidon
Missioiiary Society,-&& 1 amn-iuot so ela-
ici] iin haviuig peiornied what has ront,
to nuy kuîowleclge, beei <lotie before, in
traversing the conitinenît, because thi-
enîd of the geographical fluet is but the
begilnning, of the . missionary enterpise.
May God grant me life to do more goodJ
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to tliis poor Arrica." Again lie said
birnself at tho m 'seanté g I bave
nct a single niote cf triumph; and 1I fèci
a sort ofuppression wvhen 1 thiink of wvbat
is to ho done. I knoiv that tiiere is to
be liard îvorkc, as there lias been in the
past. It is itot by grand meetings, file
speehiftin.g, andl much excitcmient that
any thîîîgc is to be done. No? it is on-

lby workin'g, ' vorking in quiet, work-
in(, under a sense oi Godl's pres.,ence ev-
erywhere, and îvorking Nwithont an ex-
pectation of' seeing the fruits." Ini ibis
fpirit Dr' L;%vin.gstoin is preparingy to re-
turn, tih lree nîouîths, to a ;outitry
wvherc lie savs, no nian oughit tco <,O îitlî-
out the I*ecliin i liat be titke.s, as it Wverv,
bis life in bis hiand, and this, witbout
any vers' ardent hiope of imiediate- ru-
suits. Teiieu.usis wbhicl lie bwi
4require*s much biard, work to suistai ri il."

The missionarv to Africa miust, even ini
the provlamtation of bis message, be cx-
posed to the suspicion of base and sinis-
tér motives, anid verv rapiîl work is not,
lie thiliks, to be expected froîn the na-
turally slow operations of' tlc negro,
nund. Stili witlî a f*uI view of tliesel
dlifficulties, Dr Livingsî;on's courage, anud
bis Christian confidience in the ultimiate
result, do flot abate for a moment.

The cause of missions tr*uly requires
no protection against the superficial at-
tacks cifits ene4 iies besicles that furnish-
eid by such noble anci self-denyi ig deeds
of its f riends. The saine power 'wlîicli,
actinz hog Chîristian mis5sions in ant-
cient limies, 'vas the effletuali neans of
iiitrodticîng civilisation amongr the ma-
ny barbarous tribes whoin the Romans
bad tried iii vain to subdue by legisia-
tion or by arrns, is seen to, operate stili,
hoth, iii producing heroie 8elf-denying
men who are ready, wvitb thejir lives in
their bauds, to go forth into the isolatcd

poiios of hecathenissut, and in cbLnging
the aspect,- of soc-iety in the nmost uncul-
tiv.atedl and uxîproînising region.q. Chris-
ti.anitv pobsesses now the sanie power
asî of oId, and compels mn of science
and of' mere worldly poliey ti, ackîîow-
Iedgre, inii any diffèrent countries, bier
inîfluence. At the very time when the
cry lias been raised by Carlyle, Emrer-
Son,) a,îd otliers, that. she no longur ex-
ists as a living cîergy, site presents lis
w4 'ih ficoble typýes aof Christian lieroismt,
lays at tlîe feet of'science whole regTions
of unexplored territory, and at thf feet
orcivilisation many nations, as ini the
South Seas, sunk in the lowest barbar-

ism. [n reference ta thIs subject, Sir
Rodcriek Muruhison said, at the siievial
meeting, or the bondon Missionary Sa-
cietv, '17lie unarsied, asid unassisteiî
exeriions oi't'he nàiissioniarv con trast most
fav~orabIy i n the reýults ýviL1î tiiose at-
tecmpts mnade at discovery by araied
mniu, and colupanies provided *witlî ev-
ery farîli ty l'or t,"avellîiîg.1" Wu con-
clude by quoting the very s.trongr tc'sti-
niorîy of Colonel Sir I-I. *Ra wlintson,
bornîe upoui the sanie occasion :

IIt iras liot, îîcru1aps, gyenerally known
hoiv mucb tlie science ofcograpliy ivas
indebted to thi missioniarv's exertions;
but, if tliey examiined the Iîistory eiiher
cf Asia or A1f'ica, they would find thit,
front, tlîe reumi.est agres to thue pr"esent
day, ail great dis,,overies liad beeî nud
by niissionaries. But it ivas tiot alune

goapluical discovery tlîat liaitrsut,
front the effiorts of iîuissionaries. Iodc-
pendently oftheir owuu grand and spe.-
cial functious, there Nvere other resu ls
which did not lesscIaimn admiration than
geo.jlicldsor. lie himsel fliad
witnessed the reclaiiming o ait entire n~a-
tion front barba.rism ivithin tie Iast tîven-
ty y;!ars tlirough tlîeir efflorts.

lie liai] sizen a nation, ifhle niglit eaL
that a nation %Yhicli consistedl af froin
30,000 to, 40,000 tamilies-tlie Nestorian
Cliristians-cnveloped, ici the deepest
barbarisin tîventy ycars agro, and now,
by thec aid of a little band, of Amneric.-w
nîissioî;iaries, he saw theiu taking their
istand aniong-st the çivilized nations oftlîe
wvorld. Tlicir literature. liad revi'eil,
stliools were establislied tbi-ougliout the
counîtry, a journal Nvas printed and pub-
lislîed in thicir awn nativ'e Syriac ian-
guage. And, whcn lie refletted on tliat
example. lie coulcl %veli, understand that
in Souillrut Africa the samne resuis
cîiîglt be expectud ini God's owî time.
le knew that lie was ouly expressingT
the unanimous feelingy, not alone of' thisý.
meeting-, but or men eof science evei'y-
wliere, iii utteringr tlîe fervent hope,
that the life af thîe distingruished miau
before thelicm iit be spared ta, com-
plete the wr'rk wliich lie liad so nobly
aiîd so auspiciously coinmenced!"

RECEPTION OF RIFV MR ELLIS
IN MADAGASQARt

The fî-iends ofthe Rev. WVin. Eîlis %will
be interested, iii learuingi thuat by the
last Overland M%,ail accouints werc recei-
vcd aof bis bavingr reached flic tapit-al of'
Madagascar in health and saf'ety, afrer '
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most todious and difficult *ourney of
nearly threc weeks from the coasgt. The
kindness and attention which awaited
Isis arrivai at Tamatave suffered no dii
inution by the Nvay. An escort of more
than a hundred men was appointed by
the Governinent for his service, and at
every halting place provisions in abun-
dance were supplieci, withi the best ac-
commodation wilîih the places eould af'-
ford. To the efficient services of a na-
tive chief, Izaro, he 'vas mucla indebted,
l-oth for personal cornfbrt and for the or-
der anti management of't he numerous
company of bearers. Every considera-
tion for bis safety ivas carellully attendeti
to h)y this clîiuf* Frequently during
the journey, too, !nesctn-ers froin the
capital biad been mnet, bringing letters
anad expressions of iwelcomue fioi the
Prince and bis frientis; andi, on ap-
proathing the last stage, these messages,
witlî other modes of attention, became
more frequent. It was the ivisli of the
Q ueen that biis reception shoulti be as
respectful as possible. For this purpose
the visitor was requested to wait at a
distanee from Autainianario, until pre-
paiaLtons were madle for properly con-
ducting irn into lais capital. A palan-
quin was then prepareti for bis use, cov-
ered in part witii a velvet cloak, and
three chiefs on borseback rode beside
himn, witbi a numerous retinue in atten-
(lance. In this style lie ivas escorteti to
the bouse ivbich hati been prepared for
bis residence. A present fioni the Queen
was -oon announced, wvhich proved to
be a fine buiiock, with a vast provision
of poultry, eggs, and other things, the
prinicipal portion of wvili Mr Ellis re-
Questccl Izaro to divide amongst bis at-
tendants. The bouse proved Z:to be ex-
ceedingly eomrnodious andi counfbrtabîe,
with many of tbe con veniencus of Euro-
pean life. In ail thiat is to hiir of deep-
u.st iraterest, Mr EllUs states that bis ho-
pes are more tiaan realizeti; but the gre-
neral staie of the ointry is much che
saine as for some tiune past, except that
greater quie;traess andi more apparent
vordiality exist between diffierent parties.
New, York Obscrved.

11001Ç SWINGING AI3OLISIIE1)
lIN INDIA.

EHook sivinging, we iearni by the iast
Indian mail , lias been put an endi to by
eutlîority. The miagiztrate of Poonali,
acting under instructions froi Calcutta,
Liad juât prew.ulgated, an order prohibi-

ting, this, with other practices equally
barbarous, throughout tue zillah under
hisjurisdietion. ltis frecly adnaitted,
by those who most approve of these in-
terdiets, that the timie bias been when to,
issue tiieni, boivever desirable, would
flot have been sale. But, since those
days, so creat; an aiance bias been mnade
bv hIndian opinion, timat it mnay be a
question, whîch bave ianproved the most,
-the native population or the British
residents. At ail events, the benevolent
interposition of Governiment in arrest ot'
acts suelh as at borne are offiences wvhen
comniitteti upon brute beasts, is equally
appa-uvet by the one and by tbc other.

" Hoo-swining lias been toos vivid-
ly depicted iii the wood-cuts accompany-
ing ourLilssioniaty periodicalzi to need,
that wve shoulti describe wvbat bias un-
doubtedly been one of the most popular
practices at fiàirs and religaous festivals.
A longr vith this barbarous usaze bias
been prohiibiteti another sanguinary, act
of self infiction iess fâmiiiariy knowna to
.English ruaders. A mais ruais biis sword
righit tbroughi the fieshy part of bis leu,
and, drawing Lut~ot, sprinkles the blood,
on the entrante of tbe temple. For thi&
feat lie rececives large frec will offering-s;
andi the right to perforun it wvas vested,
as a valuable privilege, in sorne fifteen
famnilles, to each individual of which it
came round once iii six or seven yearà.
the men theniselves, liowever, long, ago
declareti tlîat they Nvould be glati to dis-
continue the practice, if only,- tiacir in-
coines coulti bu assured to theum, Thii
horrible custom, in like miner witli otb-
ers bas been dcelared unlawful by the
representative of Governanent ini tbe
districts Nwbere it hati buen iii use, to the
pruscuît tYe-Awlork- Uùserutr.

A PRESBYTERIAN INISTER
IN CHINA ARRESTED.

The Treasurer of the Fcsreigii Miti-
sions of the Preibyterian Clamrch in
Englanti bas receiveci a letter fromn tlîe
Ru" WV. C. Burns, in China, griving an
aucouint of lais ai-iest by thu native au-
thorîties, while prosucutang bis mnission-
ary labors. It appea-s that hie was dis-
tributing books at Cbaou-Cbouv-Foo,
Mien lie wvas suddenly arresteti on a
fhlse report. The mnagistrates treateti
him kindiy, andi lie ivas sent on to Can-
ton, aa'd speedily released on condition
of certain merchants becorning security
for bim; but be bas reason to fear that
two of his conîpanions are stili in con-
finement.-NVw York Observer.
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News of the hulireh.e
PRESBNTATION TO REV. MR..

hMcCULLOCH, TRURO.
TituRo, JANUJARY 23, 1857.

DEAnii Sm i:-While the people of
Truro are rapidly improving the appear-
ance of their'village, and, h ouses spring
up with almnost magical, rapidity, it is
cheeringr to find that they are flot for-
retfl of otiier and better thiing:s. The

îiev. Mr McCulloeh, the 1'astor of the
Presbyterian Churcli of that place en-
joys in a hihdegree the attathnientof
bis Floek, and they have for some time
been desirous of giving publie expression
of their tèlnstoivards himn.

The arrivai of the New Year, gave
themn an excuse for making him a pre-
aent, and they accordingrly subscxribcd a
purse of£50 Jfor the purchase ofa horse
and presented hlm the Purse, ini the
churich at T1ruro on January the 1Sth
instant, accoipanied by the followingy*

ADDRESS.
RICVEREND AND DpAit Smi:

Eightccn years have Yol1cd by since
you -were pin ced over the congregation
at Truro. To you they have been ycars
of ceaseless toil, te us of' eventful
change.

Many3 who listened to your early min-
istrations are înow lying in the Charch-
yard. Many then in the vigour of man-
hood, are now old and infirm, their heads
whitened with the snows of agre, their
bodies bent by th-. infirmities of declin-
i! years. Stili others have stepped,

frýni the threshold of life, and occupy
the plac:es and flulfii the duties of those,
'who are born e (lown by age or have been
removed by death.

lIn the chequered recollections of this
long period you hold a distinguished
place. in weatand in woe, in grief and
in joy, you were with us, te guide to
support, to console.

At the narmiage altar where young
hearts united by affection and the solema
ceremonies of our holy religion, look
forward with bright anticipations of
niany happy (Inys te corne ;-at the bed-
side of the sufferer, where life is fast eb-
bing away, we see as trne recedes and
eternity opens up, the vanity of thus
world, and of' ail else save an interest
ini the Reduemer :-Iui scenes like these
in almost every famnily in the congrega-
tion, you have been cailed upon te min-
gle. You have become a part of every

famiiy history. You have shared ou:
joys, you have consoled our griefs, and
we feel towards you an affection which
springs f-om the intimate associations by
which you have been connected ivith ail
that is dearest and most interesting to
US.

Cherishing these feelings, will you for-
give us for expressinig thern? The season
of the year alb'rds us the opportunity,
and we chladly enibrace, it, to offer vomi
the aecornpaiiying testimonial of our: re-
gard. You are a'vare of the inmnediate
purpose, for whieh it has been contri bu-
ted, but our obýject. is beyond,-we ask
3'ou to acept it as a token of friendship-
of love, of gratitude-a tokcen which de-
rives its value, only lromn tle kirndly af-
fections in -,vhieh it oriainates.

To y-ourself, and your amiable lady
and familir, ire wish 2nany returns of' &
season whieh calis forth the best feelings
of our nature, and we trust. that it may
please God long to spare you to, diti-
seminate among us the doctrines of the
Gospel truth.

We have the honour to be, Yours truh'
on behaîf cf the contriburs

A. G.ARCHIBALD.
JAMES W. CROW
ISA.AC N. ARCIIIînAL.D
RICHARD CHiRISTIE.
TiiomAs MILLER.

To this address MIr McCulloch, wae
pluased, te make the following

RE ~PLY.
Truro, January 23, 1857.

My DEAn FIZIENDS.-Your k-indly
sentiments 1 warmly reciprocate an;
your unexpeeted and most liberal token
of rcgard-coupled as it is ivith ot ber ar-
rangements for my temporal eomfort,
1 frankly and cordially accept, and 1
trust with those feelings whlich heconie
your Pastor. Z

It is known te most of yrni Lhat nuy
personal feelings and settled convictions,
are opposed te the reception of presents.
They tend te blind our judgment, and to
render a Pastor hesitatingly fhithful
irben brougyht into collision \vith the xm-
proper practices, whether of the wvorld
or of the Cimurch. Besides this they are
flot favourable, eitlier te personal piet3'
or to the spirituaiity of the Pastoral re--
lation.

But there are times when acceptance
becomes a duty te the .Donors and to
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thie publie character and! standing of'
a eonregation1. Our situation 1 regard
as in 1ola boti> tîtese cases, and befliev-
ing %tour gift to be the'- offering of sincere

'cxrandi its acceptalico to be dlue to
thie public character ofthe congregati on,
1 frankly aeeept it for tlie purposes de-
sig-n cd, n otw îthstandi ng iny recorded
con victions.

You refer to my publie labors in terms
more)V tlattering, than 1 dare appropriate.
Whatever mna, be ny opinion of those
labours, of tlîem it does riot beeome nie
to speak; their history is recorded wvhere
they will reteive an impartial judgment
andti vlere self'laudation, will be a t'eei-

ina utterly alien to the inid of' a Chiris-
tiauiniser.Applause is dangerous to

aiîy man, but niost dangerous, froni bis
position and! duties, to 0 th minister of'

Crist.
You cal! up recollections of' ihich 1

can scýarcely trust myseif to speak, mning-
Iirsg as 1 have done ainonc you for over
18 years in eviàry clîan-zeful scene of' life.
ldarir of' tiese reeeollu>ctions a eiastor
voul tàciî I*oiget. Gi bers as delighîûîi*tl-
in> tlieniselves and asa tolcet o!'a Master's

blessdna, lie would desire to hlold in ever
lasting rememrbrance. Those scllesc and
revollettions have dIrawnv us stroiigly to-
gether, an! 1 uihesitatim>gly. sa), to you,
that, îny lueý amulong vou hias thus fàr gli-
ded aNvay aimi! an amnount or' sitist'aeti-
tion and! enjoymient, far exeeeding mny
expectation o! Earth, serving, th'io' 1
knotv I do a liberal Mwaster. C

Witli yotu, ani in rnanv a Grave, are
the- results and receolleetions of miv Mlin-
istry. I ain spending, and, subjeut to
the lcdnso!'Divine Providence, 1 nev-
er have liai! ar.y other %wish than to spend
arîîong you the matuirity an! energies
of' life. May tlic tie tliat umîtes us
strengîhten day by day, and our inter-
courie be the visible rnanifiýstaLion offthe
lamîguage of the servant of Go!. IlWo
are joui'neying to titat place of wvhich
«0(1 biath said lie would (rive it us."

1For y-our kindly remiembranmces of'
Mrs MelCullouli an!1 famiily, atcept rny
ivarinest acknoivledgrnents, and Ibr your-
selves for time anti for etcrnity the best
Wishes of a Pastor giite&eiy attache! to
his flork. ILLIAM McCw..oc11.
-Eastern fhro'm'icte.

OBITIJAR Y.
Died, at Brucefield, Stanley, Canada

on the 23rd bNoveiiiler hast, Mr
James M. Donald, aged 102. Ilis willè,

100yeas odstili survives Iim. They

the promise! period allotted to muan upon
the earth. The deceased ivas a native
of Urquhart, Jnvernesshire, Svotianil -
In the year 1775 he emîigrated %vith his
parents to Boston, just at the breaking
ouît o!' the American Revolutionary wa

lVhen the vesse! iri vhielh they sailei
ivas ;ilplroituhing lier destination she %vas
Isoartîle! by a British i-an-of-war, anti
rrîost, ir iot ail, tlic einigrants capable o!'
jearimir arins were inducemi, partly by

thu tlircats of' a prison andi partly by
proinmses, te enlist in a reffimiiemît îvhîelî
the British. "'overtnmt>nt ivere avn
aino«l cm iigrants fromn the «Mother cou-
t-r'. Trîev >ere to serve tilt 111the pre-
sent uminatural rebellioiî" shjould be plu
dlovzi,,ur tilI the close or' the war, amfi!
ivcm' them to receive 200 acres o!' land
and! 50 arres achlitional for eaeh -chid.-
MUr M.kDaoald wvas subsequently re-

nî',vc<91 to IlitX.'x, an! at the peae of'
1783 lîe' ias diseharged there. tlftc.-

residing a short time ini tfi neighhbour.
lioodl of' Windsor, he, it sonlire o!' bis
Ifal:ow soldieri, obtained their grants on
the Upper settciemnt o!' the Rist River,
of' ivlich tlîey forme! the flmst settiers.
Ami ariny life was certainily not favora-
ble to pietys and ho afierwvard expressed
dous whether at the time of' bis resi-
dence in Hlalitx there ivas a single ni-
nister vhîo faithfuhly preaclied tlie gos-
pel. Býut the ariuy had tlwmî, as well as
110%V, as prymgcenturions an! devout
soldiers. Numîbers of bis coînpanionis
vzere G -hrinemn, an! thuy NVe'e0
niiieli aided anti encottrage! by a pions
oflicer, a Lieutenant bc Donaýld. 119
liati been soiimîvlîat -profIigýtte in hizi
yotith, but having been iii the. country
for soute tire, and being- takcen ick in
tic bouse of' a Mr -. an elider in the
Pm'e..byterian congregation o!' Londonî-
derry, lie, tlîrouglî divine grace, beeame
an EIx'.*!t!litiohy pmous maii, an! afteyr-
xvard do0vote! hîluiself assici îously to pro-
îîîote the religious interestq of' tiose iXu-
<1er Iiiii. The subjeet o!' thîis notice mseci
tillt his latost mlays -to expres.- lus obliiga-
tioui, uxîder Gud', toi bin;i! not as the
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rneans of leading hlmn t f he Siviour, at
leaet of greatiy pronîoting bis progress
in the divine lite. c

Lii the y-ear 1786 ho was cmpioyed as
overseer of a gang of' minenga in
opening a road through the woods ho-
tween Trnro ani Pictou, wlîeî the laie
Dr MeG(Jregzor, thon «i young man of 26,
came along and informed theni ini (ie-
,ice that hoe was te mninistor for ietou.
Their hearts leaped for joy. As lie ex-
presse<I it in bis irnperfect English to ns
hast sumnier, Il waisn't wo e OcOl"
James eageriy Qtepped forîvard to greet
him, and lîad it to tell tilI bis last days
that hoe vas tite first nman to weleorno
the Dr to 44he seene of bis future labors.
Toiward thte close of the iveek hie heft bis
'work to takecare of itself, ani returned
to Fietou to ho present at the., fîrst an-
qounicement of the gladt tillings l'y thic
sgttied ininister of the place, ptrtienilarhly
rojoieing that in t.his. distant landti ho'as
to bear. Iltho wonderful wvorkis of God in
bis own tongyue."

A few %weeks, after the Dr vàiitvà theo
Upper Settlement and on Mr âMuDon-
ald's intervahe, and under. the sliadleof a
largo oak tree, the hargest knowtt in that
region, preached the first <lisrourse ever

Vreaebed on tho IJpper Settiement.-
Eroni that tine Mr MeI)onald ivas a

warni friend of' tho gospel iii I>ictoti. A
few v'ears afterward lie ivas elected an
eider, whieh office hoe eontinued to hold
&s long as ho continued in this Province,
and on his removal to Canada %vas callci
to f111 the ramie office in the congregation.
of the Rev Williami Prondfoot, in Lon-
don, C. W. We believe that bis first
eleetion took place in the yeîtr 1792, s0
tiiat, if wve are correct, hie iiitiut have
bren in tbat office for tbe unprecedented
periodl.. of sixty-five years. Both- as *a
christian and eIder Dr McGregor found
in hini a willing helper, a prudent coun-
sehior, a firm support and a taîdîlul friend,
and ofte-n lW»t hint as an Aa-roii or a Htir
to stay up the bands that were ready
to sink'under the burden of utinisterial
toil,- %vhile lie on the ot.lîer band re-
garîledtho Dr wvith thenmost eiithusiastie
attaielnit. While hoe delinlited iii the
sovix2ty.- of -ministers hie wonhd svareely
allaw it to bo said that there wvas an«y
nîinigteLr so gyreat as bof was. As an el-
dler bis' conduet was consistent atid bis
Iabors ivere highly useful. le ke1 ît np
prayer-nueotings on the. Sabbath <lay
when there iwas no preaehîing îvithiin
reach. In these exorcises, as wýell as in

ail tlhinga pertaiîgc to the Chnreh. ho
tookc a lively intorest, and in attending
tlîem uncterwvent, and that too elioorftul-
IV, great bcdîiy fatigue. H1e was a great
reader, having in hiis house wvhen it ivas
eonsnmed by fire a very considerablo
library. Thle books whieh he preferrf-d
ivere books of solid, sound clivinit y; so
that as a christian lio ivas bothi intelli-
gent and devout.

The lbloiîving accoutnt of' Iiis <ath ire
take froin a notice of' !im ini the C'ana-
dian Un ited Presbyteria n Màgazine :

Il uls deatsi was as 1)ecamne surh a life,
caitTi an(1 tranquil; and, as Providence
so offdained it, it took place on Sabbath
evenin.g. He passed away vithout a
struggle-he was in his usual hecaltlî up
to the nighit preceding Ibis death, on
which niglit hoe vent thronghl his regular
religyious exorcises, sunig readin iithe
Seriptures, and. prayer; after the coni-
meneniont of bis last iliness, which did
flot last tiventy-fbur hon rs, hoe nover
spoke. During, the last fbrtiglî,It ol' his
ife hoe frequently got ont of bed during

the niolht, and wislhcd, as hoe said, 1.0 qo
honme. The good titan lias row gonu
homo. H-e bias gone hionio to that Savi-
our in ivhorn hoe had so long helieved,
and wvbor hoe had so long and so ar-
dent1r loved. Free<l from in teogai
infiri;ities of age, hoe is now, there is
overy reason to 1believe, biooinîing iii it-
mortal youth bef ore,, the throne of' God,
servincy hini day an d iglaIt in bis tem-

pie.' 'Bessed are the dead iwbo (lie-in
the Lord, from cioecforthi ,voa saitb thec
Spirit, thiey rest frorn their habors, and
the;r works do foihow theni."'

The 11ev Joliti McCurdy iieknowledges
the rccipt of the folloivitlgc suins roswards
Casciimpeque Churth,. Prince EdIwzrd'8
lslàtndi:
La(ies' li gious and I3enevo-

lent Society £
C Lloyd 10 0
~Jaines I)ickson 2
Georg-e Kerr. 5 0
Peter Graîy 1 7
John Crozhy 5 O
Thio*ias Crosby 5 O
George Cr-osby 5
Joluii Gr-aliain 1 7j.
Alexaînder Gillis 4 104
W J Fraser 0 O
Plîicrt Gordon 0 Io
John Il.ardi- 5
Adlam Mc1L.ean. 2 6
Jitinc Mel.cat 3 ij,
Jolin MuLetin à 0
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Al1;o. the fol1owving sumns to nid the Har.
vey Church. New Brîîin.wiek:
Litlies' Religiotis and I3enevo-

lent 8&Cierv% £1 0 0
Alecaticier Gi;iîîh 5 6
Robert G'ordon o
Johin ffiidie o
Dr Tlioinsýon o
Isitac Mathieson oo

Monies receivcdt hy the Tretaburer froin
20th Jianuary to 12Otli Fiihuary, 1857
1857. Pùfàwtq Iiission.'

Jiinc *22 A vouiiîg feinale friend £8 (1 (
A 1'rîe nd io Mi:ýsions 4 0 0

27. Mr lJohn Arhur, Mid-
Ille 1~e () O

]?eb 7. Congervntion Sale.m
Cliiireh. Green 111)1 6 12 4ý

S. La<1îe-' Mis.sionnry So-
ciety, '1'îîtaimigouele 8 O O

Mrs Jaîînes M1clonald,
Biirney's River 5 0

14. Mr Robt Smith, Truro 11 2 6
4. )cÇorltevGNGordloni 1 0o

tL Do for Mlissioiniry Selhr
Johnl Knox 4 0 Il

et Do ter Educuating Miss
Ciedic 12 6

,tltane Mlission.
7. Con.-regation Sailem

Chirhc-l. Green Iiil 7 6 10
8. Air Jainq lvMcDonald,

B:trase's River 5 O
14. Mr Relit sîiîih. Truro 5 0 O

'Semunuîwr.
7. Loni-regation Saîlem

Chtir<h, Green Hill 3 2 7
14.I>eoîLde'Snn-

ry Soviety, per Mfrs
Cainiron *3 4 4 ;

44Mr Roht Smith, Triiro 4 10 O
,sPecial ],Effort fur Seminarqj.

14. Alr Roht Smith, 'rîzro 5 O 0
Dlo for Rey WNilliam

Mecullo<' 10 0 O
'Do for ïMi i) Christie 10 () D

S.ynoi Fund.
Mr Robert Smith 1 0 0

Rohert Sm-ith, Truro, arknowledges thie
receipt of the following for the Fo)ieign
*Mission
;flv Robert Selgyewick, cash £9 15 10
13'vr Brook, per Rey Mr Baxter 2 10 54
À Friond. per 11ev WV iYe-Ctlloch 5 424
Mrs Andrew Crpelmiîn. Middlle

Siewiaeke, 2 pair socks and 2
piUr.qtoekingys for Mir and Mrs
Geddie. vaille 5 o

Mary Arn and Saraih Creelman,
16 yatrds clorl, value i 7 9

Jno 1) C Cree!man.1OO fi-h-hook9 1 3
Mrs WVilliamn Logan, Pembrook,

Stewia!ke, 10 yards gingham 5 0
Mrs- Elizabeth Creelman, Otter

Brook, 7 ycls blue drill, value 4 4j

zry Rcydstcr. 3Marc-h.

Mrs Robert L Logan. Stewincke,
3l' yards eloili. v'aluie 8 1)

Misi Eliziilbeth Y uffl, 0 B, 6 yds
cloth, vlue 12 et

Mrs Wiîn 1NleNutt, 3ý ycls cloth 6 O
Musquod<doit (U&uper Seilleinent).

Ladies of Mount l>lejimiînt, che-
quered finfinel, 9Î pis. nt Is M' 14 7ý

Ladies of D)ean Seulement, 41
yards print 19 8

Do -, icels 1 7;j
Mlrs Hoîclieson. 4 yards flnnnel 5 0
Mrs John Deelîmann, 5, do 6 3
Ladics of School I isirirt, No 10,

103 var<Is printed cotion 2 15 8
Do silk 'kerclijif 2 6
Do 2 pillow slips 1 6
Widow %Vilson, 1 pair stockings

for Mrs Geddie 3 0
Mrs Revnolds and fatnsily, 1 box

sundries 16 O
Lifdies South Side River, il yds 15 7
Do, 1 dress, &c 4 6
Ladies Scliool District, No 8, 2.5

yatrd! fiannel 1 17 6
MlidJie Settiement.

iMrs E lcanor Dick ie, 5 vds .vhite
Cottoni 2

Ladies, Ri-gins Seulement, 20
yuirds flannel S

Ladies, Village, Middle Mus-
qiîodoboit, 33 yds homnespun 3 6 0

Ladies, Little River,, 26 yards
fiannel 1 12 6

£15 9

The Agent acknowledges receipt of ilie
folloiing sums f'or Cl'histiani histruelor ain
Missionahy Reqiste?- for tlic eurreît, icair:
George G Gauld £0 "Je O
Rey John McCurdy, additional

for Instructor 1 O O
Mr Prussia Birch 1 16 .3
BZey R Blackwood, 1856 1 O O
Y'r S A Creinian 1 O O
11ev A MeKuiiglit 5 a
Mrs Wilson 5 0
Daniel Camecron 5 O
Rev Allan Fraser 2 O O
George W Arcliibald 712 6
11ev Dr Keir 5 0
i,s Stairs 5 0

D)aviud McG Johnston 7
S DHarvey 5
Dr Parker 10 O
11ev Il Se3gewick, 1856 2 0 0
Mr Maidden 5 O
H Chisholm, 1866 10 0
Mr H-ugli Dunlop 1 10 O)
Mi James MeGregor 10 10 O
Win Hall, Esq 5 Q
Mr Grey 5 (ý
11ev Mr Sproît 5 0
Mr E <rupper ô
Mr Rtobert Smitîh 8 16 6


